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NO MOBE CHURCH AID
All Indian Contract Schools WillBe

Discontinued July i.

TEACHERS FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Cuuul General Bray Report* on
American Trade ln

Australia.

§-""'ll to The Journal.
in, April 19. —The government
teriuK upon its last three

: relations with the ordinary
.chools for Indian children.
)priation act, which becomes
on July 1, contains no pro-
contracts with any school

mpton institute, which has
.ined because of its exceptional

i 1886 and 1900 the government
903,798 on contract schools, of

c largest share, $3,959,643, went
jman Catholics. The Presbytern-
iived $352,470, and were cut oft
H. The Congregational church
i oft' at the same time, having
J219.641. The Friends came next
f0.577 and stopped after 1895. The
ant Episcopal church stopped the
ar. httvinK ,laken $123,346. The L.u-

--i received $83,700; the Unitari-
t4,sso, and the Methodists $33,945.
iptists conducted their schools with
own money and refused any gov-
nt aid. The Indian office recently
i letter to the Catholic educational
v asking it to designate the children

the care of the church who would
ft without school privileges, and re-
d the answer that it knew none;
church would, henceforth take care
s own.
janwhile. the government has been
easing its educational plant steadily
is to absorb the children left out by
extinction of one contract after an-

er. The average attendance Is now
'Wing at the rate of about a thousand
>ear.

The task of selecting teachers for the
hools in the Philippines will be rather

ac of elimination than seeking for good
laterial. Applications are coming in at

:he rate of twenty to twenty-five a day.
The number of teachers to be appointed
s".limited to 1,000. A short time ago

more than 1,500 were transmitted to the
war department by the civil service, com-
mission. The qualifications are:

Applicants must be either normal or college
graduates. v

They must have several years' successful
experience in school work and be now en-
gaged in teaching.

They must be physically sound and able to
withstand a tropical climate, and willing
to accept whatever location is assigned them
by the general superintendent of education.

The pay will be from $75 to $125 a
month, fixed by the superintendent, ac-
cording to the proficiency of the teacher
and the importance of the position.

It is understood that more than 100
applications have been received from
teachers ln Minnesota. The larger num-
ber is from the twin cities and Duluth.

The consular reports from Shanghai say
that there Is a splendid opening there for
a sash and door factory and wood working
establishment. It is said there is not a
planer, molding machine or saw mill in
all China. Logs are sawed into lumber
by the whipsaw process, and the work is
all done by hand. Moldings are made by
hand and lumber is dressed in the same
way. There is not a lumber dry kiln in
Chin*.

Thirteen years ago Charles A. Allen,
a farmer living near Ogden, lowa, drove
into town, and while getting dinner, tied
his horses to a hay rack wagon. The ani-
mals upset the wagon, throwing down a
vest which the farmer had left hanging
on the rack. Mr. Allen, hearing the
noise, rushed out of the hotel, and, pick-
ing up his vest, found that six $5 bills
that hfcd been left in one of the pockets
had disappeared. An innocent-looking
goat stood near by. dreamily licking its
Jaws.

A passer-by, suspected of the theft, ac-
cused the goat and offered to pay for the
animal if the missing bills were not found
in Its stomach. The goat was killed and
the currency was found where the sus-
pected man said it would be.

This was the last heard of the matter
until this week, when William F. Gardiner
of the war department received a pack-
age from his father-in-law, who is jus-

tice of the peace at Ogden, containing the
mutilated currency. The lump of dried,
hard pulp was taken to the treasury de-
partment, and the experts patiently
pasted enough of the Bills on separate

sheets to show that six $5 bills had been
destroyed. Under the rules, these have
been returned to the owner for an affi-
davit that the fragments are all that re-
main and the facts as to the goat's din-
ner, and upon its receipt new bills will
be issued. Mr. Allen will lose only thir-
teen years' interest on his money.

Land Commissioner Hermann has sug-
gested a lottery scheme for the opening
of the Kiowa and Comanche Indian res-
ervation, which, however, has not been
approved by the secretary. His idea is
to have a wheel of fortune set up near
the reservation, into which would be put
slips bearing the names of prospective
settlers. After a whirl of the wheel an
agent of the department would pick out
a card. The man named on the card
would be given the quarter section num-
bered "1" and so the drawing would pro-
ceed until all the sections were given
out. This would substitute luck for the
usual helter skelter rush.

Mrs. Davis Is having some difficulty in
finding a publisher for her distinguished
husband's literary remains. The first vol-
ume, containing his lectures and addresses
on international law, was ready for the
printer long before congress adjourned,
but none of the eastern publishers, thus
far, has been willingto take hold of it.
This volume has an interesting introduc-
tion by Henry Cabot Lodge, and is said
to contain probably the best things that
Senator Davis has left. But it contains
nothing of 'popular interest," the pub-
lishers say, and they are afraid of it.
The manuscript has been sent to several
of the leading publishing houses of the
country, and each has returned it with
the same words. They fear that the book

' would not sell, and that any money ad-
vanced for putting it on the market
would be wasted. Mrs. Davis has not
been discouraged by these failures, and
is Bending the manuscript to other firms.
If necessary it is her intention, so I hear,
to publish it herself, so confident is she
that it will have a ready sale.

In a certain way, the criticisms which
have been offered by the publishers are
well taken. The lectures and addresses
are not calculated to interest the general
reader, and owing to the purposes which
they served in Senator Davis' hands, are
hardly up to the requirements of text
books. And there you are.

Consul General Bray of North Dakota
makes a highly interesting report from
Melbourne, Australia, where he is sta-
tioned, showing something of the rapid
trowth of American trade in that section
>f the world. He reports the arrival at

Brainworkers
Must have clear heads. To have a
clear head the system must be kept
in/good.order. Use the Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt. It cleanses the sys-
tem, purifies the blood and remedies
stomach, liver and kidney deranged
ments. Cures constipation. \u25a0

Beware of imitations. The gen-
uine must have the . signature of
"Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York/ on every bot-
tle^' / -.-\u25a0 . • "

"- . '

Melbourne of the steamship Star of Aus-
tralia with "one of the largest shipments
of American manufactured goods that has
ever left an American port," and then de-
scribes the cargo briefly as follows:

Her cargo list covers 120 packages, in which
is included every variety of manufactured
goods produced in the United States. There
are 400 tons ot sewing machines alone. For
Auckland, New Zealand, the vessel brought
an entire gas plant, weighing 500 tons. There
are rifles, shotguns, revolvers, and ammuni-
tion sufficient to supply a brigade, while
lawn mowers, reapers, wegons, wheels, coffee
mills, patent medicines, etc., ure reckoned
by tons. Kerosene to the extent of 80,000
cases and 1,500 barrels, 1,000 tons of wire,
1,200 tons of bar iron, 400 tons of roll paper,
hundreds of pianos and organs, together with
an extensive array of miscellaneous articles,
comprise a cargo, which, for stae and.jtralue,
has probably not been exceeded in any vessel
coming to Australia,

—W. W. Jermane.

VAN HOHHFS^UBAH BANK
CAPITAL COMKS FROM CANADA

Sir U illium intercMted In That Proj-

ect a* Well att in the

Railroadit.

New York, April 19.—1t is understood
that a United States bank with a capital
of not less than $1,000,000 and perhaps as
high as $2,000,000, is to be established in
Havana, Cuba, by interests identified with
the Morton Trust company and the Cuban
company. Among the large stockholders
of the Cuban company, of which Sir Wil-
liam C. Van Home is president, are sev-
eral Montreal financiers, which makes it
probable that the capital will be secured
from the Bank of Montreal.

TO SPARE THE MOTHER
Father of a Dead Boy Is Racing

Across the Atlantic.
New York, April 19.—Decatur C. Saw-

yer of Montclair, N. J.. the father of
Otis Sawyer, who was drowned in Con-
necticut with George Ellis Innes, another
student of the Hotchkiss preparatory
school is racing across the ocean to pre-
pare the bereft mother for the blow.

Mrs. Sawyer is in very poor health. She
sailed Wednesday on the Majestic for a
trip through Europe. Mr. Sawyer
was afraid the news of the drowning
would reach his wife on the other side
of the .Atlantic without her being pre-
pared for it, so he hurried to the dock
of the Hamburg-American line where
he was just in time to board the Deutsch-
land.

The Majestic has twenty-four hours the
start of the Deutschland. but Mr. Sawyer
hopes to reach Liverpool first. The
Deutschland will touch at Plymouth and
Mr. Sawyer intends to engage a special
train there to take him to Liverpool.

Young Innes was the only son of George
Innes. Jr.. an artist; and grandson of the
late George Innes, one of America's fore-
most landscape painters.

"BLACK ART" FAILS
Attempt to Cure a Cow Results in

Assault and Battery.
A'eto TorUSun Special Servtee.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., April • 19.—Frank
Dribnock had a sick cow and he got Harry
Anthony, who has some reputataion among
the superstitious, to cure it. Anthony
went to the barn at the stroke of mid-
night. He insisted that Dribnock's wife
should disrobe and walk around the cow
nine times. She refused, but her husband
insisted, and after some argument she
walked around the cow nine times and
stepped over it four times, while Anthony
was burning herbs in a vessel and mut-
tering something.

He announced that the cow would be
well within a week. It was not, and when
he went for his fee of 50 cents Dribnock
told him he was no good. Anthony struck
him, and Dribnock had a warrant for him
for assault and battery. The case was
settled.

POWER AND TRACTION
Various Fox RirerTonn Enterprises

to Be Consolidated.
Appleton, Wis., April 19.—Captain John

Baer, general manager of the Green Bay
& Mississippi Canal company, announces I
that a deal will immediately be consum-
mated for the transfer of the properties !
of the Fox River Valley Electric-Railway i
company, the Appleton Electric Light and I
Power company and the Appleton Street
Railway company, to the Wisconsin Trac-
tion, Light, Heat and Power company,
which was quietly organized a few months
ago for the consolidation of all the prop-
erties mentioned under one management.

Among the improvements which will be >

made shortly will be a line from Apple- !
ton to Kaukauna, a distance of seven |
miles. This will be in the direction of i
Green Bay and De Pere, which will ulti- j
mately be touched by the electric line of
which the Fox River system is a part

RIOTS IN BRAZIL
Tronble In the Religious Contro-

versy—Friars in I rujfuay.

Rio Janeiro, Brazil, April 19.—Serious
religious riots have occurred at Nictheroy
as the result of an evangelical campaign
against Catholics and recent anti-Catholic
demonstrations consequent upon the pres-
entation of the Spanish drama, "Electra."
While a clergyman was preaching in the
Evangelical Temple the Catholics made
an attack upon the edifice, intending to
stop the services. Serious fighting fol-
lowed and many of those engaged were
wounded.

Montevideo.Uruguay.April 19.—The gov-
ernment has decided to permit the friars,
who come from Spain, to establish them-
selves in Uruguay. Native Catholics are
greatly dissatisfied because of this reso-
lution.

PUTS UP REAL ESTATE
Mayor Johnson Has the Valuation

Increased 25 Per Cent.
ifew Tor* Sun Special Service.

Cleveland, April 19.—The state board of
equalization has voted to raise the valu-
ation of real estate for taxation in Cleve-
land from $126,000,000 to $158,000,000, about
25 per cent. Mayor Tom L. Johnson told
the board that Cleveland's valuation was
only about half what it should be. Rich
property owners had brought the board
here to prevent an increase.

LIKE AN EARTHQUAKE
\bout 70,000 Tons of Rock Moved

by One Blast.
Vancouver, B. C, April 19.—Australian

advices report that in the New Deviation
works, Tarana, 79.000 tons of rock were
moved with one blast. Gentnite was com-
bined with dynamite and powder, the to-
tal weight of the explosives being over
four tons.

TO KILL THREE KINGS
Anarchist Plot Said to Have Been

Hatched at Paterson.
Buenos Ayres, Argentina, April 19.

The police of the town of Rosario, in the
province of Santa Fe, have seized papers
which prove a plot against the lives of
the Emperor of Germany, the Czar of
Russia, the King and Queen of Italy and
Count of Turin recently was laid in Pater-
son, N. J.

Through Sleeping; Car Service to
Kansas City -via "The Milwaukee."
A standard first-class sleeper for Kan-

sas City via C, M. & St. P. Ry's popular
| Hedrick Route leaves Minneapolis 7:50 a
m., St. Paul 8:00 a. m., daily and arrives
Kansas City 7:00 o'clock next morning.

The "Hedrick" is the most direct and
comfortable route from the Twin cities
to Kansas City, the South, Southwest and
California.

For full information regarding lowest
rates apply to C. M. & St. P. Ry. ticket
agents or address J. T. Conley, Ass't Gen
Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Mian.

THE MIKKEAPOLTg JOUBNAE.

RUSSIA EXPORTS BUTTER
Consul Mahinny Reports » Large In-

crease in the Trade.
Washington. April 19.—"Russia in re-

cent years has been creatingfa large ex-
port trade in butter," reports Consul
Mahinny at St. Petersburg. He says:

The exportation in 1899 amounted to 1#,Q81,-
--050 pounds, and for the first ten months in
1900 the exports tloubled that amount, being

37,729,220 pounds. The principal increase of
export is in the butter product of Siberia.

To facilitate the trade, butter trains,
equipped with refrigerating apparatus, haye
been employed to transport the goods to the
ports for shipment. During the season of
1900 two special trains of twenty-flve cars
each were dispatched weekly loaded with but-
ter for the Baltic ports, where in four months
14,428,000 pounds were delivered.

Washington, April 19.—Pensions granted:
lowa—Charles Schermerhorn, West Union$6; William C. Carr, Welman, |6; Philip

Davis, lowa Soldiers' Home, Marshalltown
$6; Frank M. Smith, Cedar Rapids, $6- Wil-
liam G. Epps, Summerset, $12; John G Wil-
liams, Missouri Valley, $6; Martin H ' Dler-
dorf, Massena, $12; James P. Laughery
North Branch, $8; John R. Gartrell, Gravity!

Northwest Pensions.

$14; Basil Brooks, West Liberty, $12; John
Bommers, Dubuque, $10; Myrtell A. Pickens,
Havre, $8; Edith H. Hill. Dcs Moines, ?8;
Margaret Cunningham, Clinton, $8.

Wisconsin—George W. Gray, North Free-
dom, $12; James Walling, Reedsburg, $12;
Charles Hanks, Wisconsin Veterans' Home,
Waupaca, $10; Patrick Hefron, Omro, $12;
Ida Lange, Rippon, $8; Vronica Bohles, Mil-
waukee, $8; Almira A. Scott, Ellery, $8.

North Dakota—Allen McMillan, Devils
Lake, $6.

South Dakota—David M. Way, Marion, $10;
John S. Wilson, Hot Springs, $10.

Rural free delivery has been ordered es-
tablished, to commence May 15, at Hilisboro,
Henry county,. Iowa; carrier, George Lindsy.

Washington Notes.

Captain J. W. Bryant, of New Orleans, is
trying to organize a convention to promote
the passage of a river and harbor bill at the
next session of congress.

Postofflces have been established as fol-
lows: Minnesota—Zippel, Beltrami county,
with William Zippel postmaster. Wisconsin
—Morse, Ashland county, with Francis B.
Chase postmaster. Postofflces discontinued:
Minnesota—Northtown, Hennepin county;
special service discontinued. South Dakota
—Evergreen, Grant county, from Summit,
after May 6.

Fern lodge, D. of H., will give a card
party Monday evening in Morgan Post hall.

CHICAGO BROKER ARRESTED
- ••; \u25a0 -\u25a0/\u25a0-\u25a0- ". ~

Milwaukee Firm Charges Him With
Embezzlement

Jfrte Torh Sun Special Service

Chicago .April —Thomas A. Harney,
of Harney :Brothers, brokers, with offices
in the Rialto building, has been arrested
on a charge of embezzlement on a war-
rant sworn out by J. I. Wilson, secretary
ofi the Chicago « & Milwaukee Telegraph
company who stood sponsor for Harney to
the C. C. Rogers company/ grain i brokers,
of Milwaukee, from whom it is alleged the
funds were embezzled.
. The C..; C. • Rogers ; company :Is : repre-
sented ;in Chicago by Reed, Bassett &
Lincere, lawyers.: William C. Reed, the
senior, said .of :the charges: / • \About two weeks ago the C. C. Rogers com-
pany of Milwaukee was looking for a north-

,'west correspondent in Chicago, and J. L. Wil-
son recommended . the Harney brothers. •>';April
12, , the \u25a0 Rogers ]company sent, Harney an \u25a0: or-
der 'for 5 the purchase of -185,000* bushels of
grain, ; covering ,wheat, corn% and oats. The
order ; aggregated „ $125,605.63. ; The icompany
sent $1,000 to Harney to^cbver margins. Har-
ney did : not buy a kernel of the grain. .He
believed , the market would go down, and he

5
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ties from New York. . 1 I XSS" SQC 'C«k £F^ 1 9C. SS"S^^^SCanterAlsl"""°"°°- /I » SatUrday" <^OT,|\ ' ••T»;Pa>V,Vor3s. fOUill1 1 111 Boys-fancy Percale NegHgee W/m MOT Children', fast black \u25a0 toe rib- only'V.*?.!*?.:.. 1

Umbrellas. \u25a0\u25a0» £525?..35.0 (SPff^'Sv^i'iC: "
"""F"°rA""-

Ladies'26-inch twilled silk Umbrel- « I W Hen's Night Shirts-Men's " A H^^l»er pair '_. . LOG ""
a
a bean fmSlnse MnTo'fnew and ' fine whitfmiiin'Collariesl \W^B^ Two Pairs for25c. LSD Bobfi^ 10 AHHPY

nobby hanZf Xli SSTiI? v
\u25a0 Night Shirts, C-f% \ll Woman's Ribbed Vests- ™P «wUC», ill iiUIIUA.

usual" value 82 SS 1 Rll handsomely trimmed, front pocket : OC \ I^. Women's 25c fine white Lisle 200 large size green cloth lap robes
special, each.. M* \u25a0 alw^# ana cun: ......................;.... mm mm w : \N;%/ Vests, open work front, low; on sale Ajj OK
lafte'st^^rrmfsSrSe MEH'S UNDERWEAR. toe ribbed wbita, pink ft*"*-™; ».?....& I\u25a0-6 D
and tassel, choice line

siik case
' "jfflßt__.. \u25a0'

\u0084
r^^?H ' sprint\u25a0-•weight eJch nuaiif-v , i?™*. Saturday special, _T| SjO 100 extra fine green cloth robes,and tassel, choice line of fancy — )» Men's spring weight eaeb

lual"y- Saturday special,
..,r°-. 100 extra fine green cloth robes,

Ke,K;<&2 CIO wW7£m 1 fi;ie )
Ca™! Under- s'LSav 11 $2 nn

each HJafcawV flvA I??HH . I shirts or Drawers, spe- -_—_______ at each " H*mmim%J%J
c. t-AI"°-w°'"Fl°^_'K|iyH|:^^'-4!s|'C' Children's Underwear. 0i —
___^_

\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0-. ..- "^'^'^^jßMen's fine Worsted Children's Jersey Ribbed Vests— &s<£c(\ -''\u25a0 \u25a0 CtfaHnimrir
3a6T"Silk flffPr *K. T^fflKSH spring weight Under- long sleeves and knee pants, worth /WfcJfWX OiailUUOl y.

•' *^.w«a VIM/1,
5 shirts or Drawers, the 25c, all sizes. Satur- *& C / lluii'i( \ We have just received one ton of

, - For Saturday Only. Wr-^^iT'm'^aVV'\ If SI 00 nual "\u25a0»• IF day earh H SUdT* //I 1/ 'VI \ Imperial Linen Paper with envel-
Black Taffeta-For Saturday we "^^'\JaUKL L\T /"^O 7' '" H WU[/|l| A opes to match in white and sapphire.
offer black Silk Taffeta, that we • - ... -r.i- xty« oai;

"•' M %&%* Children's Knit Under Waists— V\ JQuMiil} / ; This paper is an exact reprodnciion
know willgive perfect satisfaction. Men's heavy weight Balbriggan Undershirts or the "M"waist, well taped and but- 1 V^P^f / : of the famous organdis that are bo

ie^^^^rT'8

d
D«-«."'e $1.00 quality. °Satu, tonswe.Uewedon siJ, - Rr.VrS|r: Setsre^^an«sS fS

for one day "Tl^?!"6 •
y *-.;..:.. « wtU Ito 12 years, each || %}%£ match; but to introduce this partic-

only ' Uhv SUSPENnERCS . \u25a0 ' ' " " '" "' \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 ular paper we willsell it at 20c per

Men'B «™ Web Suspe^, kid ends, -----, •\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:- &£&£^&2Tji£
aSex^tZal^SS ßTineHo?th" \u25a0 contab op mohair ends, good 50c «E_ ' \u25a0 Bfflillf»«^W and envelopes, pack IOC
most popular weaves that will be values. Saturday *jfe»OG Eatfaaataaaaa^a Jr \u25a0 Mncinall the rage this coming season. ' '\u25a0— /Ifff^w(trnjUSmm^ ::'

\u25a0 *»llwlU«
White Gauze Grenadines, 21 inches —- " JSm jffiA Great Hat Sensation for ah the latest Hits at our counter, 4o a

satin Sdpls, n
atnc°ol PreiFi Si^and F!«lAHfimV 111 QhnA^ lS ' Saturday* ""al" F«««r.

ors and shades. One KMQ UWVUUmjf 111 Plilltlb. «^V Trimmed Hats-200 new ones,
dayOnly

•' • Ladies' 83 patent leather, hand welt, lace shoes.. This V^H'^P prepared ©specially for; this sale
_

.
11———————— shoe is strictly up to date. Only one JB A W^s^-~ ~^%OW Trinimed in newest materials, in HOflk^

——————^— pair to a customer. Saturday ;...... 9«Cai4«f Lj*^ 'T"W^ the very latest styles, all to go for MWUMI

firPSlt Trilllk SllPPlfll Ladies' $4 and $3.50 fine vici kid hand Sfctf&fi!i?&> i. 'r the very low price of $3.98 each. famous line of 5
f

and 6 AQ^WIC4I llUU&OpeUiai. turn and hand welt, lace or button, at $2.98 \ZJ These will sell with a rush, so do: I'Trtr / ?i^n ""' •on
mffBr^fl^b|,l "' Ladies' 33 box calf or vici kid lace shoe, with a heavy JSSiI not lay until late in coming in. plf SV? «i if P6- i*oo°\u25a0Pffll HMUAiI • extension sole; just the shoe for street fife A JBA -rtiV^r^^^ This price *ffc £% enitTb J^ben Holden, 81.50, special.... 9B©

. : Sma OTfi^fr|B " or school wear; cut t0................ "^m\l?l l?iwiMV\vS«Ti' is for Sat" Sftu mjlH Ralph Mariow, $1.50, special.. .90c

H af^iß Misses' B2 and 31.75 vici kid lace shoe, «fti A«- 1 X XIBkRV Urday only M*ri«?B^*F'ifc«' A Wounded Name, 75c, special2sc
rfir^''^jp* in a heavy or medium sole; cut t0.... IP' / |ri\ \\ I' ' Our great sale of Outing Hats Checkers, $1.00, special 490

\u25a0iHl^y^ffl^'' ChUdren's 81.50 fine Vicl kid Shoe sizes ' «\u25a0§ "ill ued with many new addfuon^amSn^themmalyTthS; f"e' 31.0^ special. • .'V?? 0

B^'lljP^al 8^ to 11, with a heavy sole; cut to 'M» I\u25a0l If manufacturers' samples that are worth $2.00 to $3.00. Zanceg Palmistry, 50c, special 190
„ Ask to see our men's and women's line of Thistle Trimmed Hats for Children, special Saturday.... $2.50 Sky Pilot, $1.25, special 75c

o^^Sff^SSa.S JS^iiSS £S{^fS^r^°c **'^lßlTleß-: S3 :BO special line of the untrim- 00%
" The Mantle of Elijah, $1.50, at 98°

foekP
fun coSed IS>1 S> *"£?[JM^T™ SIZGS at ' P *>*" ;'#V O\u25a0O If m9d, including straight and PA: /^ • Main Roor. >

with deep bonnet box. a4i6o Boys' $2.25 calfskin shoe, with a heavy extension sole. ruffled brims. Saturday y*dPKJr^o ij \u25a0'\u25a0

jagagpalaJ »l*4g: ;; \u25a0.^\u25a0aa-;^ •\u25a0;V/V' Pictnre Department

XM^\ion^^CT--^^^^^>^\ /""^ J6W6iry H6pL "Imi|ahh 9** Beautiful oxidized
just opened. s®|||l^f&. Great Saturday Bargains.DjJa ifJ/V\ ( JR h!^HrS\ j^ JCVfCiiy iscpi. ]p9 pn chatelaine Bags just opened. S®^|^^ Great Saturday Bargains.

2LuJr \/fy lsiV7/\ \/ iwW% Nickel Alarm Clocks. 4Sr E^lAji SLSOand $2.00 steel beaded Bases; gold burnished, black gold bur-

.^^o^y^Aiavy«QO
fl^^V^^lwarranted., 4HfO '« W 1 SfneaJJL \u25a0

V';;'««^ 3
Sizes

and antique oak.

and 20x24Boys' Steei Wairons—Fxtra *w**> Hi^ r*^*'l]$5.50 Seth Thomas 8-day enam- ft Bali lieduced to $\u25a0 «X . tt _^ nj

sTrong si^oraTLx^ heavj-ftflc W# eled Clocks, half hour strike lin,,

'^^^^^», SiHS? »dSSSio SS; Prices..7scslsl.sos2s2^ot.re S teelwheels y andl2'iaeh? S «»^ S/raSeT"' ' i'tt JH P 87.55? $121 id'Jie Bflffn Prices. .750 $1 $1.50 $2 $2^o
Basement Salesroom. .^~,,., r., 0Diy; .: ..;........y^ J, l^.j^nißi^^ line metal and sterling silver. \u25bc Regular prices from 31.50 to $5.90.

Special Sale of House Wrappers— 49o, 7So and 98o— Continued Saturday. fSSSSf
would then call on Rogers for the decrease
and pocket it, with the margins he had al-
ready received.

Instead, however, the prices advanced, and
Rogers' customers ordered the grain sold at
the higher prices. Rogers wired Harney to
sell, but he heard nothing from him.

MJS& SARTORIS ENGAGED.
Washington, April 19.—Last night the en-

gagement of Miss Vivian Sartoris, grand-
daughter of General U. S. Grant,
to Archibald Balfour, a barrister
of London, was announced here.
Miss Sartoris, who made her debut in this
city three years ago, is in London now. Ar-
chibald Balfour is a distant relative of Arthur
Balfour, the English statesman.

WIFE EVERY FIVE YEARS
Kentucky Merchant Haa Jast Mar*

ried His Seventh.

»«> Torts Sun Special Servio*

Bowling Green, Ky., April 19.—Thomas
Poteet, a Warren county merchant, has
Just taken his seventh wife. Poteet has
been six times a grass widower, and ha
says that all of his wives are living. Hla
last bride was a widow of 44 with six
children. He says he does not know how
many children he has, but that the num-
ber is between eighteen and twenty-two.
He was first married thirty-four years ago,
and he has averaged a wife every fiva
years. Poteet is 54 years of age.

«?.H££. lift llTnCZ Kf*.<p*!?- naelT. th« best Mintthat can be made. Atrial willconrtneeyoaPAINTS, -XIItilUKn th*»ijl«*llweolaljni superiorly quality, goes farther, ismore lasting,an/re-
Per sal. UU illUUU tfti,na its <=ok!rbetter!^ any paintmade.. Let us send you oar handsome new"' •""•_ww »w www color card; itwill make you want to paint something. -Vote oar prices iWe

BARN ... . -. -, can sell good paintat these figures because w make good customers for•Terr-b¥ihV« iIC 4a frtft thing else wesell when we em paint, and because we make larire contract* «2idPAI(ITS, £1 h 111 h IIf* yet Itfor the lowest prices, «lre you the benefit and don't addSTto 100peVoent
Par gal. "TV IUUUU ; for profit, i. Send us a portal on receipt of this askingfor a color card;*WeVriU

be glad to send itFRB2, and hope to get your order for paint and for eTeiythina
Others hare advanced their •lee y°u are needing, jB«nd for our large Furniture and Bicycle Catalogues/^

S^r? cont^tndZM^ot' " SEND FOR 40 PACE o»oo«iiy LIST, IT.is run. '
No better paint made. Sample T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY Ufil|'CCi«*-*l»'m Mflinpilll,Mil,Clor card free. WrlOModaj. I. M. nUOCnld gUrrL! RUUitjßteOtoiAffc, l!lEB82pOliSj SlfiSs


